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BL Workshop

Make a compost tumbler
By David Brooks
From the September 2008 Boys’ Life magazine

Here’s how to tumble your way to rich compost for your garden and plants.
WHAT YOU’LL NEED
Sturdy plastic 55-gallon (or so) food barrel
Drill
Saw
Hammer
Adjustable wrench
8 3⁄8-by-3 ½-inch carriage bolts
8 3⁄8-inch nuts
8 3⁄8-inch washers
16d galvanized nails
2 bungee cords (If barrel has a locking lid, you won’t need the bungees.)
5 2-by-6-inch boards (Lengths will be determined by the size of the container.)
¾-inch galvanized pipe, threaded both ends (You can get a standard-size pre-cut threaded pipe. The length will be determined by diameter of the
barrel.)
2 ¾-inch galvanized pipe caps
WHAT YOU’LL DO
Prepare the Barrel
1. Wash out the barrel and drill two 7⁄8-inch holes halfway between the top and bottom. These holes are for the ¾-inch galvanized pipe.
2. Drill ½-inch holes evenly spaced around the barrel.

Build a Sturdy Frame
3. Cut the 2-by-6-inch boards and assemble the frame as shown, using the hardware listed. The feet should be almost as long as the legs are high.

4. Drill 7⁄8-inch holes at the top of the legs and pass the ¾-inch steel pipe through the hole in one leg, into the barrel
and out through the leg on the other side. Screw on the pipe caps.
5. If the lid needs to be held in place, drill small holes around the lid to hook bungee cords.
COMPOSTING BASICS
Layer yard waste into the tumbler. Alternate green materials like grass clippings with brown ones like hay or fallen leaves. Put in some garden soil and
kitchen waste such as veggie scraps, fruit peels, cereal, bread, crushed egg shells, tea bags, and coffee grounds and filters. Never use meat, poultry, fish,
dairy or pet waste. That stuff can attract unwanted critters.
Bacteria breaks down the materials in your tumbler and turns it into rich organic compost. The decomposing material will become hot as the bacteria
does its work. The material in your tumbler should be about as moist as a damp sponge. Spin your tumbler one or two times a week to mix the contents
and keep it aerated.
HOW TO FIND A BARREL
Food barrels are used for things like juice or pickles. Try checking with large restaurants or food distributors. Also, there are companies that sell used
food barrels.
» Share this with a friend

Comments about “Make a compost tumbler”
1. Meerkat says:
Dec. 10, 2008 at 10:33 am

That’s pretty cool!

2. dllweed says:
Dec. 10, 2008 at 4:23 pm

cool
3. Jeff says:
Dec. 10, 2008 at 10:37 pm

Awsome!!!!!!!!!
4. hdgfjshgfs says:
Dec. 13, 2008 at 7:28 pm

it is awsome
5. pmdkid says:
Dec. 14, 2008 at 7:39 am

neat-O
6. seventom says:
Dec. 15, 2008 at 6:32 pm

my mom whants to try it so that way she could put with her plants.
7. Hotrod says:
Dec. 16, 2008 at 1:55 pm

I think I’ll try it.

;D

8. bugman says:
Dec. 16, 2008 at 6:36 pm

wow, i need to build one right now.
9. bugman says:
Dec. 16, 2008 at 6:37 pm

mabey me and my brother could build one
10. ggjjj5768 says:
Dec. 18, 2008 at 6:53 pm

hi it is cool
11. K the Hutt says:
Dec. 21, 2008 at 12:55 am

I like it.
12. mariodolito says:
Dec. 22, 2008 at 8:03 pm

why not just use worms
13. bj says:
Dec. 23, 2008 at 10:47 am

I think it is really cool that you could help your garden and be green at the same time if you make the compost tumbler.
14. Nitsew says:
Dec. 23, 2008 at 3:51 pm

It is realy Cool!!!
15. stevey says:
Dec. 24, 2008 at 6:59 am

why not just throw the waste from the kitchen in your garden
16. zell zell says:
Dec. 26, 2008 at 8:51 pm

cool
17. Anonymous says:
Dec. 29, 2008 at 9:15 am

cool
18. GarBear says:
Dec. 31, 2008 at 3:26 pm

it was so cool it was sweet i would like to make one
19. loopy says:
Jan. 1, 2009 at 10:36 pm

awesome
20. stinky pizzasniffer says:
Jan. 2, 2009 at 11:18 am

I think it’s to complex.
21. hot dog says:
Jan. 4, 2009 at 7:35 pm

i need to try dat!
22. pie says:
Jan. 6, 2009 at 3:59 pm

that sounds cool
23. gardenworm says:
Jan. 8, 2009 at 5:22 pm

I’m going to have my Bear and Wolf Den do this. Thanks for getting this posted!
24. nnnboy says:
Jan. 10, 2009 at 3:15 pm

it is very green
25. desperatelifescout says:
Jan. 10, 2009 at 8:02 pm

thanks for this i am going to use this for part of my eagle project
26. garden bug says:
Jan. 10, 2009 at 8:18 pm

2 thumbs up………..
27. Zac says:
Jan. 16, 2009 at 4:17 pm

I’l try try it!!!
28. kk2430 says:
Jan. 28, 2009 at 5:53 pm

I used on a bean plant and it sprouted in four hours
29. hello1 says:
Jan. 29, 2009 at 3:15 pm

man this is really cool
30. wockwock says:
Jan. 30, 2009 at 6:42 am

cool

31. joesy104 says:
Feb. 12, 2009 at 5:25 pm

this looks like a really good project for my den to try! thanks so much.
32. environman says:
Feb. 15, 2009 at 7:40 pm

this is a really cool project and i hope 2 see more like this one. I hope u guys keep thinking of ways to help the Earth!!!!
33. JoJo says:
Feb. 20, 2009 at 4:03 pm

LOVE IT
34. Daniel says:
Mar. 5, 2009 at 6:49 pm

Cool i plan to do it for my mom.
35. jm says:
Mar. 17, 2009 at 6:42 pm

Hi this is very cool!But if you don’t have a barrel
you can us a Garbage Can
36. ladies man says:
Mar. 29, 2009 at 1:38 pm

it was cool
37. Countryboy96 says:
Apr. 9, 2009 at 5:46 pm

Sounds really cool,but can you use horse manure with it?
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MAGIC IN A MINUTE
Fun magic tricks and jokes
Next time you’re dining in a fancy restaurant, demonstrate how you can tie a knot in a napkin by waving it in the air.
Learn how to amaze your friends with this simple magic trick.
>> Click here to learn the trick
>> See more Magic in a Minute

HOBBY HOWS
Hobby ideas and tips contributed by readers
From photography to fishing to coin collecting, Boys’ Life readers share their hobby secrets. Here are the most recent:
An easy meal for camping
Keep your peanut-butter-and-jelly sandwich
When I go on camping trips
If you are into LEGO Bionicles
Keep the number stickers on your derby racecar
Use the clips that hold old socks together
For perfectly round pancakes
When you are modeling with clay
For a Klondike derby
If you have a good baseball card
>> Click here to read more Hobby Hows
>> Send us your tips

YOUR PHOTOS
Post your Pinewood Derby pictures

Did your car win the race? Or are you just really proud of how it turned out? Boyslife.org wants to share your photos with the world.
>> Click here to upload photos
>> Click here to see all the photos

COLLECTING
Readers tell us about their collections
If it exists, Boys’ Life readers probably collect it. Here are some of the interesting, unusual and just plain cool collections that you’ve sent us.
I collect fortunes from fortune cookies
I collect stamps
I collect pencil lead
I collect hat pins
I collect coins
I collect farm toys
I collect mini football helmets
I collect keychains
I collect video games
I collect medals from special events
>> Click here to read more Collecting ideas
>> Tell us about your collection
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